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i downloaded the base game. when i start the game, the game says: “this world was updated while you were
away.” i click “ok” and then it goes to a grey screen and goes to a black screen. the sims 4 download and install.
when it boots up, i click on the game and it goes to a grey screen and goes to a black screen. i downloaded the
base game, but i’ve noticed that none of the expansion packs are loading. i opened the game and looked at “the
sims 4.” the expansion pack menu is empty and nothing loads. i have uninstalled, reinstalled, opened and saved
the game. i’ve also tried to load the game. please help me get my expansion packs installed. thank you! i installed
the game, it loaded, and opened the expansion packs, however, the expansion packs never showed up. when i
opened the game, the old “my game can’t be played” message was displayed. i then uninstalled the game and
installed the game again. the expansion packs were still not there. what should i do? this is my first time to check
this site, and i have been having a problem with the sims 4. i downloaded this expansion pack called simlish from
ea (one of the dlcs), and i unzipped it into the "installer" folder, as told. when i try to launch the game, i get the
error message saying that the application is not compatible with this version of windows. i have windows 10, and i
am running the 64bit version. i can play sims 2 and sims 3 just fine, but when i tried to play simlish, it won't open.
this is frustrating. i am not trying to be an ass, and i would appreciate any help you can give. i tried following the
tutorial on here to install the expansion pack. i did everything it said, but when i go to "new world" and press enter,
it says the expansion pack cannot be installed. i have the original game disc and i am using windows 7. can you
please help?
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hey guys, im having a problem with my game, my problem is that the game won't load anymore, and when i click
on repair game, it starts to download stuff, and then i click on quit repair game and the game opens, but its

completely white with no text or anything, no sims, nothing, i did everything i could, and i dont know what to do,
please help, and thanks ive been trying for days to find a solution on how to transfer my custom content (cc) to my
external drive. so far no luck. i have tried manually copying the folders to the external drive, and that didnt work.
ive tried copying the whole main content folder and then that didnt work either. i have tried backing up the saves

and then deleting them and then transferring them to the external drive and that didnt work. i have tried burning a
cd and using disk utility and copying the main content folder on my external drive to the cd and then doing the

exact same thing on my hard drive and that didnt work either. i have been doing everything i can to get my custom
content to copy over to my external drive and its been nothing but problems and problems. ive tried using the sims
4 save manager to copy the custom content over and that didnt work. ive tried using the sims 4 save manager to
backup my custom content to my external drive and that didnt work. ive tried using the sims 4 save manager to
move my custom content over to my external drive and that didnt work. go to the mac app store and click the

search bar and type the sims 3 and download the mac game from the search results. after downloading the mac
game, go to your mac games folder (its usually c:\users\[your username]\library\application\support) and double
click the game to start it. youll be able to see all the games and mac expansions in the mac game finder on the

mac app store. 5ec8ef588b
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